Azure Database Connection String Example
Troubleshoot common connection issues to Azure SQL. Steps to identify and resolve common
connection errors for Azure SQL Database. Use Visual Studio and NET to query Azure SQL Database.
This topic shows you how to use Visual Studio to create a program that connects to an Azure SQL
Database and query it using Transact SQL statements. Pricing Azure SQL Database Managed Instance
Microsoft. See pricing details for Azure SQL Database Managed Instance best for modernizing large
number of existing SQL Server apps. Windows Azure SQL Database Connection Management TechNet.
Important Note To troubleshoot common connectivity issues with SQL Azure database check the
recently published Troubleshoot connection problems to Azure SQL. Windows Azure Web Sites How
Application Strings and. Windows Azure Web Sites has a handy capability whereby developers can
store key value string pairs in Azure as part of the configuration information. ARM template outputs for
Azure SQL Database. Azure Resource Manager ARM templates are a common way to deploy Azure
Resources One of the less often used features is the output You may want to use. SqlConnection
ConnectionString Property System Data. Property Value Type System String The connection string that
includes the source database name and other parameters needed to establish the initial.
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